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REPORT AT VESPERS

Keefer and Shall; ross Speak

At Tuesday Service on

District Meet -

I'nih Sliiillcrosa ami Coisu Kee- -

Vr tIioKo t VesiPts service Tues- -

uy pvfiiing, giving a or me
f itm linr.lcv Mountain H.

'""nal Council,,
of tho,.,Y. W. C. A.

n- - I,l,l 1.
'

k at Kansas.
" .,,1-- 0 Kni.for who was In charsrn

(lf
',!." publicity of tho council le- -

ribi'd """'i""-- ' c auu
' iinca of the meeting, stat- -

tiir mpotlne was psneclallv
i,irstumal. A discussion of the

hrlstmii World Education, and
.conomlc problem occupied much
'', ,, n i r (Mil Ion of the council.

Ruth Sliullcross. president of the
noco Mountain division of tha"Y.
V !. A., dcscrlbfd some of the

110rc "individual iirobloms taken up
iiim nietiiifT- She stressed the

uepeKsiiy of breaking down the
lianii'is bet neon imrciits and st

siudnits and faculty, tho
iiiivileged and unprivi-iL'pi- l

girls. "u'n nni women stu-

dents, and fraternity and

Iiuise AinspoVer led the
service and special music was

'urnlslied by Mary Kinney. A bal-j- l

as taken for the. ratification
f ,i 1'niverslty of Neoraska Y.

yy r. A. of the new purpose y

adopted by the national
council.

10 CONFERENCE MAY

BE ENLARGED TO SIX

-f-cnveral Schools Are Under
'tP Consideration bv Four

Present Members

Thai llie old Missouri Valley con-'eren-

will probably be enlarged
:o include six or seven schools was
he Information given out at a

meetinc of conference officials at
Hi. Louis this month. Invitations
will be. extended to two schools, as

pt not determined, in Pecember.
The Valley as it now exists

Oklahoma A. and M, Wash-nicto- n

1'uiversity, Drake, and Grin-pol- l.

These teams remain as a
of a split in the old conference

when the "Big Six" was formed.
Nebraska, Ames, Missouri, Kansas,
Oklahoma and Kansas Aggies were
the departing members.

Schools Under Consideration,
lust which schools will be invited

will not be known until these
schools have accepted. The followi-
ng schools are tmdor consideration
by the conference officials: Arkan-
sas I'niversity, Hutler University
of Inilianaiiolis. Marquette of Mil-

waukee, Creighton of Omaha, Carle-:o- n

of N'orthfleld, Minn., Coe of
Cedar liapids, and St. Louis Uni- -

ersit y.
No official schedule of games for

i he basketball or football season
lias btM'n nor .will be drawn up until
he personnel of the conference is

announced in December.
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Senator Robinson Believes That
Reactionary Influences at Work

(By Cathtrint Hanton.)
"There was never a time when

reactionary Influences were more
dominant In the United States gov-
ernment than at present. This is
finally true of both domestic af-
fairs and foreign relations," Joe T.
Robinson, candidate for the vice
presidency of the United States on
the democratic ticket, told the
writer when she Interviewed him
Monday JurI before he began his
speech at the Coliseum.

"Many of our industries are un- -

PrOSlierOUS. nitlllnnn.nf llhnran
unemployed and small businesses
(SHiierauy, wnetner carried on by
Corporations, imi'tnurshlrm nr tnrli.
viduals, are experiencing great dlf- -

iiumiy in maKiug noth ends meet."
Sneakinz of Infor

Hons, Senator Robinson went on to
Bay: "The present international re-
lations of the t'nited States are not
more eratifvina. to iIip nnRolfih i.a.
triotic citizen than prevailing do
mesne DUBineBg conditions

Administration Boasts Treatiss.
"The one effort chiefly boasted

of by the administration in the
sphere of international politics re-
lates to the treaties in process of
negotiation for the alleged out-
lawry of war. These treaties incor-
porate principles analogous to
those embraced in the Bryan-treatie-

for the conciliation and ar-- v

bitration of Internationa disputes."
Robinson's praise of William

Jennings Bryan was wholehearted.
He said: "Our government has

Food for the Fans
Lionel Barrimore hares honors

with May McAvoy in Warner
Brothers' Vitaphone success. "The
Lion and the Mouse," running al
the Kialto this week. "The Lion
and the Mouse" is a screen adap-
tation from the legitimate triumph
by the same title and reproduced
with Vitaphone effects, it merits
the title of a cinema triumph.

Mr. Barrimore has a pleasing
voice and the speaking interludes
incorporated in this production
display his ability successfully.
Miss McAvoy is making her debut
int he "talkies" in this picture and,
like Barrimore, her voire is adapt-
able to this type of screen pro-
duction. Supporting these two
stars is William Collier, Jr., who
too has a pleasant speaking voice.

Leading of the Kialto's talking
screen presentation is the Fox
Movietone hews. In this news reel
w efind recorded Mr. Hoover's ad-

dress at .Boston, the reception of
the Graf Zeppelin in New York, a
colored jazz ensemble, an interest-
ing health lecture by Annette
Kellerman and a reproduction of
the most terrible sound in the
word the King of Beasts calling
for his lunch. Following the news
reel, Bobby Vernon appears in a
"sound" cumedy, "The Sock Ex-

change."

At the Lincoln. William Haines
andMarion Davies are appearing
together in "Show People." The
locale of the picture is Hollywood
and the plot follows comparable
to that of "Merton of the Movies."
In the supporting cast we find Dell
Henderson and Paul Ralli.

The Nelson Family readlines thr
stage presentation with a clever
acrobatic vehicle. The family,
father, mother, four daughters and
one son, each appear in a feature
unit.

Newhoff and Phelps appear on
this bill in a cycle of songs that
are different. Mr. Phelps also acts
as master of ceremonies. Opening
the presentation. Newman and
Iiogers (from "Shuffle Along") do
some fast stepping. In the ver-

nacular of the profession this
team, we are told, is known as
"Hoofers." When we asked what
that meant they informed us tap
dancers. But hoofer or just plain
tap dancer the team knows what
it's doing.

Art and the boys are on the
stage this week and appear In two
numbers the opener "Ten Little
Miles from Town." and the fea-

ture. "Tiger Hag." The band is
alugmcnted with Harold Turner at
the additional piano.

Norma TnlmadKe and Gilbert
Hulan.il in "The Woman Disputed"
at. the Orplieum. To be reviewed.

"The Vagabond KiiiR." a
operetta with a cast of

one hundred, at the Liberty, Octo-

ber 'J9.

College Men
Pick Neater

Form of Dress
F'iltsburKh. l'a., Oct. 24. (IP)

A university man's Karb, always
the object of much scrutiny by

clothiers, Is apain in the limelight.
These have completed

nnother of their "surveys" this
lime in three widely separated edu-

cational institutions.
In the Soul h, Vanderbilt was

selected as a typical university In

a "university town." In the North,
Vale was chosen for the same rea-

son And for middle ground, Prince-io- n

was selected. The results were
combined and the following state-

ment (which they would have us
believe) made:

"In all of these colleges observ-

ers found that almost unanimously,
the student had reverted from the
slouchy' collcjce tendency of re-

cent years, to a tidiness and care
in dress that was surprising

"In all colleges the starched col-

lar was found to be so nearly uni-eis-

that It appears to constitute
almost a uniform. The comfortable,
low pliant, starched variety were
most in demand in both North and
South.

"'xtreme ruta of trousers,
shirt collar and tie combina-

tions, and other freakish efieots
have disappeared.

"The college man. according to
one student, realizes that he n
potential wage earner and that n

Is indeed by his habits In clothes
well as it) his "bT practices.

II,, is not attractive to his col-

leagues, to the fo-cd- or to his
future employer In silly looking
clot lies."

never produced a more sincere and
disinterested advocate of peace
than William Jennings Bryan. Thru-ou- t

his career he was a leader In
the promotion of amity and good
will among nations.

" A ffrrnnti not to resort to uar urn
nfffltlv timlprtaklnM, while uentitn
whW h Art a nice for the adjustment nf
controversies by mrann of comtliatlnn

nd arbitration employ affirmatlv pror-efl-
Mr. Bryan' a nam Is Inseparably

aaaorlnted ivlth tha rauaa vhlrh arouse
unlvainvd worldwide Interest peae
amonK 1he people of tha earth.'

Attributing the failure of tha ;n
disarmament conference to the fait Hint
foreign powers irx auspicious of the mo-
tives and ajood faith of this irovarnnieiit.
Robinson eald, "This suspicion wm
aroused, In part, from our Intrfereni--
with military forro In the political af-
fairs of NlraraRua.

"The mtatrutt and suspicion of foreign
Sovarnmenta roncerniiift our faith, wiih
particular reference to tha ajb)e t of
disarmament, ara (riven crrin- hv tuft

'l van t'ment during the Inst. ain i.n nf
congresa of the lament naval ronstru
t Ion program ever hv nuvpower dtirlnr hlstorv. Wo Influ-ne- e

others to lay down their arms nhlle
wa carry forwa rd a plan li u .h htcb-anrtl- y

revives lompetitiMi with reape t
to aa power," the snid.

A feature of the demo'-ratl- platform
tonoernlna; foratajn polWli-- ilnt. to the
Monroe doctrine, the eanenrn of wlilh
la that, ah on Id any Kuropean power

to gain a foothold or to make
conquest on the western hem 'sphere, i's
art ton u ou'd be regarded as unf rlen-H-

toward the Tn'tfr! Hn ten. "We .itopoxo
to seek the friend y of our
Latin-- mart neighbors In the mn

of tlva dorrtrtnn. to th end that
the ronpl (rations and mlsunderst n inlinpi
whleh have resulted fiom the M u

polloy may be avofdod," unld

"lo you propose then to relax In any
sanae your support of tha Monroe

h was asked.
"No," was his nnswer. "our nini is to

make it more effective for the prrHra-tlo- n

of world peace by Inviting tlip
friendly and support nf the
nations moat vitally tntereateil In us
r ghtaoua observance. '

FIFTEEN REPORT FOR

Fundamentals of Game Are

Rehearsed at Initial '

Basket Practice

About fifteen men were oui for
varsity baskblball practice last
night under the direction of Coach
Charles T. Black.

The greater part of the session
was taken up in practicing funda-
mentals, passing, shooting baskets
and tossing free throws

A short scrimmage closed the
practice. On one team Maclay was
at the pivot position, with Harvey
Grace and Rogers et tho forwa !.
posts, and Krall anil Olson guard-
ing. On the other aggregation
Hamilton Jumped center; L'ngles,
Stipsky, and Cletic Grace saw ser-
vice as guards, and Hegermaster,
Jensen and Davy held the forward
positions.

Varsity candidates will continue
to work out on Tuesdays and on
Thursdays, starting at 4 o'clock un-

til further notice. The formal call
for freshman practice will probably
be issued next month.

Officiar Bulletin

Wrdnrwday. October t4.
"World Forum luncheon. Hotel

12 o'clock.
PerwhinR Kifl. tiyout. 5 to fi o'clock.
Htmlnnt I 'ouncil meeting. 9 o'clock.
Kreshman t."om mission p n v at I

o'rlfK-k-

KrhmM doubles tourne ttsrt.
TharMtii.v. Oe inner tft.

TC6cu i t oun II it 'onime' '
lub meetlnR. Kllcn .smith hail, at 4

o'clock.
Porahtn Rifles tryoui. 6 10 o'clock,
K.nRlneet!n t'olMfte Magazines As-- :

seriated convention beg-tns-

Nebraska tfall 'lames for todav; 6 .16.
l29 "K" v IPlta ta; 8:45. Helta
Gamma i appn Delta. 6:45; Alpha

mlron Pt vs phi Mu; 7:15. Kanna Ma-

lts Theta vs Alpha VI 1elta: 7:15.
Pelts Tail vs Alpha I elta VhU

v ions run.
Friday, Ootnber Sfi.

M iall. Coliseum, a'.
7 o'clock.

Jtnlrlnr of Hniiifomlnir decorations
Pnlladian Ijterary Society has t Hnei

msetvns;. Hallowe'en osftima party
the home of Mr. and i rs Urorge i.
Phillips. U02 No. street.

atnrdav. October V,.
Homecoming.
MiSMuri-Nebrask- a football game, Sta

dium. 2 o clock.
Hand Ball. Coliseum. Sen the band

to West Point.

ENGINEER'S CLUB

HOLDS MEETING

Thirty men were present ut the
Engineer's eli:b of Lincoln's first
meeting held a the Grand hotel
Monday evening. The meeting was
In the form of a 6:30 dinner and
was featured by a talk from Prof.
J. W. Haney, of the mechanical cr
gineer's department, and a general
discussion led by Professor I.eubs.
Professor Haney spoke on the sub-- j

ject of Smoke Abatement In Lin- -

coin.
"We get smoke because of an in--

sufficient supply of air in furnace,
brcause of an Improper mixture of
air and gas, because of insufficient
of this civic nuisance, an educa-- 1

tional program should be t arried
out.
temperature In ignite the gas mix- -

ture, and because there are not
enough kinds of gas in the fur-- 1

nace." said,Haney.
Haney also pointed out that

smoke is a detriment to city beau-- ;

tiflcaiion and in order to get rid

THE DAILY JMEBRASKAN. tjjkei;

Stamp Saleswomen
Are Asked to Report

All girls who have been sell-
ing Homecoming stamps are re-

quested to report to Janet
Reeves at the Delta Gamma
house immediately.

'I

Mentzer Insists All Pictures
Must Be Taken When

Names Appear

"All juniors and seniors are
urged to have their pictures taken
immediately following the appear-
ance of their names in' the Daily
Nebraskun." staled William Ment-
zer, Jr., editor of the Cornhusker.

The" following students must go
to either Hauck or Towtiscnd stu-

dios todav or tomorrow:
Millie M. Coler, Kvelyn Collins,

Edna Mae Collier, Margaret Col-ma-

Mary L. Colwell, William S.
Conant. Amy Condell. Carl B. Cone,
Helen I!. Cone, Lona W, Conger,
Gladys G. Cook, Harry E. Cook,
Leonard W. Cook. Mary Helen
Cook. Percy Coombs. Charles A.

Cooper, Donald R. Copple, Elinor
M. Cooper, Eva F. Cooper, Mildred
L. Cooper, Mary Corcoran, Ralph
Corliss, Mamie Corns, .Tames Corr,
Lyman Corr, James D, Costin, Wil-

liam J. Cotter, Frances J. Cottman,
Georgia F. Coulter, Vera Florence
Coupe, Richard H. Covell, Greer
Cowley. Weil Cow ley. Charles Cox,
John Thomas Cox, Mary E. Craft,
Dorothy Craig, Scott Edward Cra-- I

nier, Mildred E. Craven, Helen B.

Creamer, Mildred A. Cressler,
'Mark Crewdson, Forrest Ray
Crone, Virginia Crooks. Margaret
Crosby, Claude B. Cross, Kosalind
Cruise, Eleanor Crump, Helen E.

Culin. Harriet Cull. Beulah Cullen,
Kinerie Cummings. Ethel Cunnlng-ham- ,

Jose Antonio Cuneo, Marie
Curran, James Cuieo, Carrol Cur--;

tis, Raymond Cunningham, Frieda
Curtis, Hazel I). Curtiss, and Doris
Ctiryea.

Construction Will Start
As Soon As Plans Can

Be Completed

Construction of the first unit of
the proposed Union building at the
University of South Dakota will be
started as soon as plans can be
framed and contracts let, members
of the executive committee of the
Union campaign announce. A spe- -

Classified Ads
Cars for Rent

Mornp oi;t itompaw nllcPs your
continued natronajr'
Rervattonn held until 7:00 P. M.

Time charge only afrer 7:00 P. M.
N'rw Fords. Therolets snd Ken Wo-

lverines at lowest rates consistent with
goil sprv ice.

Public Usbtlitv Insurance on all cars
MOTOR OIT I'OMI'AW, IKO P

Street Alwavs opn 9.

Help Wanted
WIl'K AWAKI; Snlli'ltors wanted to sell

falsified ad vet MhIhk on commission,
rail arlhiMg, HR474. .

Lost and Found
I.MS Munch of keH In hron 11 leather

case, possdily around the Id vl Hour
Vriilay night. Reward. MfOrtw. l.aily
X'itiaskn Hustn-'-'- .',tfi.r'--

.1 1ST I n 'niieu.i lat Kiidav. kcia in
l.inwn If.ulu-- . Jieturn to ill) No.
Pith St. Reword.

Tutoring
I'K1 ATE nifct In t nri'mri.

Fi .nti tiid irninn Hnprinl attrntlon
to mul tiiti?nts. I.PttR."?.

Used Cam for Sale
Bill VAItlKTV 1. if ii.t.l an. Se ha t.

man Motor i.. 14S 'if ! P19H
I9:'t ) : It' I 'ft Kit in gooil sh,,

4 lieu ovrf tu,'i" HtHt K"l spai.
for pnm itiPHp. H!i5.

SPECIAL LUNCHES

RECTORS
13th & P Sts.

Something Different Every Day

A Few More Orchestras
Left for

Saturday Night's
Parties

( d K

Varsity Serenaders
Mart Grauenhorst's

Nebraskans
Ross Tutty'sr Orchestra

lust fall
Nebraska Amusement

Corporation
216 Browned Bldg.

Students Are Always Welcome Here
--We Have .fust What They Want

LUNCHES SANDWICHES
DELICIOUS DINNERS STEAKS CHOPS

ALL FOUNTAIN DELICACIES

EVERYBODY KNOWS
Where to 'Go for a Big Time

AFTER THE PARTY
AFTER THE SHOW

AFTER THE GAME

Idyl Hour Cafe'
"Students'' Fating Place"

clal committee will be appointed
to have charge of the building
operations with full power to carry
out the project, M. L. Thompson,
chairman of the committee an-

nounces.
It Is estimated that the first

unit will cost $100,000, tuuds for
which are now on hand.

The new Union building will
serve as a center for student ac-

tivities and social events and will
provide a headquarters on the cam-
pus for alumni gatherings. It is
expected that the building will be
ready for homecoming and Dakota
Day 1929.

NATIONAL OROtP WILL
GATHER AT NEBRASKA

Continued from Paso I,
of courses, exhibits of textbooks
and school supplies, and graduate
work. The problem of the teaching
load will be given special atten- -

lion. j

Sealock Secretary of Group i

Dean W. E. Sealock of Teachers,
College of the I'niversity of Ne-

braska is secretary of the associa- -

lion. Dr. E. F. Buchner of Johns
Hopkins university is president,
and lr. J. E. Packer of the Un-
iversity of Iowa is statistician.

Among the schools to be repres- -

ented are: Boston university, Uni-- '
versify of California University of
Chicago, Clark university, Univer-
sity of Colorado, Columbia univer-
sity, Cornell university, George
Washington university, Harvard

Outstanding

Footwear
Models

Ijj Chosen for their an-l- ij

tlientic st

iom; j
ill Tllark or Brown Suede ill

$10

ill SHIRLEY I

Black or Brown Suede jji

Jacqueline
II Patent Icathru in com- -

ill bination Nitli Black jji

!!! Lizard. ill

$8.50
FralvnntJ rw Modrs li:

of $8.50 to $12.50. jij

o,n went' I'loor Two. ;

1

GvrenzelCo

1

1 Jib.
1

1 1 v

MM

I T HAD TO

university, 1'niverslty of Illinois,
Indiana university, University of
Iowa, Iowa State college, Univer-
sity of Kansas, University of Mich-
igan, University of Minnesota, Un-
iversity of Missouri, University of
Montana, New York University,
Northwestern University, Ohio
State university, University of
Oklahoma, University of Oregon,
Pea body College for Teachers, Un-
iversity of PonnsyU anla, University
of Pittsburgh, Stanford university,
Syracuse university, University nf

MIWlllll1.!

Collegiate

Wool Wash

Frocks

-- on ly $ I

WARM,
sit-- idIcijl for

Un-
iversity Virginia,

FASHION-RIGH- lro.k

the c!iiiiiiis iinil for street. Hi

lersi'v. l'rititt'tl ("liullis, Wool 'rcpiv
ii ml with borilt'i-ti- l I rim.
St I'ilitrht-lilt- r iiliil llloili'ls.

tii-colo- r I'lril.,.
.iouhli'-lHvaU- 'l styles, and many with
novelty lieck-liin- 17:
and Hi. IS.

dvoid the
Dormitory Blues

ThEY are easily con-

tracted if you have to
spend most of your time
in your room grinding
away at long reports and

Speed things up! Get a
Remington Portable to do
your writing. It will effect
a remarkable saving of
writing time to say noth-
ing of the greater neatness

1223

I

1

The
and

t the

Maybe

written
tried

million
made
place

. HAMLET
Anl III, Seen I

GOOD T O C V T

What Shakespeare
says about Coca:Cola

iJ
Vim

Texas, University of Toronto,
of of

Washington, and the University of
Wisconsin.

on

VVuoli'iis

1vo-iri-

incliiilinti' liiiniiiii!

Sizes ',

theses.

8

University

Typewriters For Rent
Alt tii ndarrl MiHkfH peeitl rnt 1ft
slllil,'lilM tor Iiihk teem. I'w-- I

mm lilnep - purtHhlft typewriters
nianlhly payment.
Nebraska Typewriter Co.
1232 O St. B-21-

yV1

4a!JU CJrvrtj

0

winter wear

.Misses' Shnii - Seroliil

and legibility of type-
written matter. Chances,
are, that means better
marks, too.
Remington Portable is the
smallest, lightest, most
compact and most depend-
able standard keyboard
portable. Weighs only 8J2

pounds.net; carrying case
only 4 inches high.
Monthly payments, if detirti.

Remington
Portable

Remington-Ran- d

Business Service, Inc.
P St. Lincoln, Nebr.

Drink

(Delicious and Refreshing
'

glass of fashion
the mould of form,
observed of all

observers" '
Shakespeare never knew

Coca-Col- a. But he couldn't have
better about it if he had

a day Coca-Col- a has
the soda fountain the meeting

of millions.

The Coo-Col- a CfiBpur. AiIum, Ut.

W M F. R F IT T ? I


